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Chapter 1 
Introduction of Teat and Problea 
Pai10re on the part of esperiaentera working on the Water Jar 
Binatel1ung Test OUT) to consider whether atreu coneSi tiona influence 
1eull1na or perfonaanc:e haa st_1&te4 this study. "LearniAi alwaya 
.at re_in an inference fl'Oll perforaaace and only confuaion re.ulta 
if perforllWlC. and learning are identified." (Hllgar4. 1956) In 
.plte of this wrnina. re.iew of Uterature on the WJT indicate a an 
arbi t:rary use..,e of theae tena, .i th DO atteapt haYins been made to 
deteraine whether perfor __ e independent of 1earniag has taken place. 
or, if 1eunins doe. take pl.ac:e, whether it haa been accurately gauged 
through it •• .,.ptOlll in performance. 
Pol' ezamp!e, Sil .. r. (1953) finda that .tr ••• produce. the .... 
kincl of ...,. ... Jtt on "perforauc:e" aa an abatractiag te.t in both 
f1e:x1b1e and rigid sa. lie concludea that the WJT i. a .taple "learnilll" 
-
paradip not related to the _asur",Dt of rigidity. Luchina (1956) 
a1ao refers to the WJT aa a leuDiftB paradigll and coapares It to other 
tasks used In learnins experA_nt.. It is characterized by the fact 
that OM of two cOIlpetina re.ponses is aade docinent. Leyi tt. on 
the other hand. in reYiewing fiYe studies on .treu 1&bels this 
section "perfor.ance on the WJT UDder streas". 
The YerSiOD of the water-Jar test uaed in thia study 1s of the 
r 
type dQigne4 by lUclUna. The.! is required to -.nI.pulate the con-
tent. of three water Jars of known quantity in order to obtain a 
specified &BlOUnt of liquid. Pol' example, the .! i. told tlat he has 
a 21 quart Jar. a lZ/ quart Jar. and a three quart Jar. He muat get 
100 quart. of water uaiftg' only the -.xli •• capacities of the jars 
for IIleUUre.. So1utiona for the liinatel.1ung proble_ require the 
UN of a cOllPln B - A - 2C for .. la. Pollowiag adCni.tration of 
the liinate11uag problema are the critical proble .. which may be 
.01ye4 either by the Binaullung forlllla 01' a .relatiyely .taple 
IIIthod IlUch as A - B 01' A • B. Solution of a cd,tical problem bV 
the coatpla for .. 1& rather than by the slllP1er method ie taken as 
an indication that a _ntal caet haa been strengthened. Thia pbellOll-
enon of fixated. respollles or lIIuta! set. alght be explained by a 
ruaber of "learning" theories. 
krecheYaky breau the learning process into two eliatinct stage •• 
Acco.rd.ing to his theory a "pre-solution per104" exists in ~ich in-
correct hypothe.i. are tried and rejected until the correct one is 
discovered. In the solution period the correct respon&C (in this 
cue the B - A - 2C fonaula for the Binatel1ung proble.> ia adopted 
and strengthened. This corresponds to the hypothesis behavior of 
Tolllan and Krech in Which a. "pravin.ional te.,.' ia either confirmed 
if successful or denied if ullSUcce.sful. If confirmed it beCOJlleS 
a model to be followed in similar circwutancea. Thorndike'. "law 
of aaltiple responae" refers to the tendency of the individual to 
'fIUy ilia reaponae uatil the correct ODe ia fouad. The"la'N of 
effect" then atatea that as a reault of reiaforce·c:l PI'&ctice there 
ia a great probability tbat tilt. reapoue will occur earlier ia the 
reapoase hieruey ia st.ilar aituationa. 
The geaeral hypothea18 u_erlying tld.s study is that Matal 
.et. de.-10p to a greater degree Wben "learniag" takes place in 
atr •• aful rather than non-atresaful aituatioDa. In att.aptlna to 
e.alDate thia atat..-nt we .. at .ake the all laportant diatlnction 
bettleea learniDg and perforaaace and a180 eatabU. Juat what la 
_aat by atre ... 
LeuaJ..ng _y be thou,ht of u a "relatlftly pel'anent" cha.ace 
in reapoaae potential brought about by reinforoed practice. Perfor~ 
&DCe ia the trau1atiOll of tid. I'eaponae poteatial into behavior aDd 
1a often 'UlO1l,ht to be affected. by short tera ( .. etoile such aa _tiv-
ation &ad uoa:lnt of pcactice. ave. this eliatinction is .... what 
aabltJuoua .illCe U; haa DOt been "Oyell1 that _tifttioa haa no effect 
upon learning. HUll discu ... a the .. concepta in hia 194) contiauity 
theory of learlling. lie consider. learaing a ,radual proce.. ill which 
habit .trength varie. ia direct pl.'operU.oD to nUlaber of reinforced 
ui&1a. "Before h&'bU reyeala U.elf in perforuaee however, it i. 
tranafot'M4 into 'reaction potential' th.rougll ita i.ateraction with 
such variables &I s.nera1iaation aDd motivation." 
The problem of d.lfC.rentiati.... the iat'l.uenc:e of aotivational 
factor •• ch u atr ... upon thea. two Y&fiable. Is extre_Iy difficult. 
3 
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It i. nece.aary to consider the concept of .tre •• in two wa,.. Ilt-
uational .tre •• refer. to tho.e reactions which aoat people exhibit 
ia .pecific situatioas designated as .tres.lul. lDdividual .tre.s 
reactions on the other hand refers to the unique reaction of an in-
dividual in &IIy situation in whicla the reaction ia attributed to a 
general personal! ty characteristic of the individual rather than to 
the threatful nature of the .ituation. Different people react dif-
fereatly in stre .. aituatioD8 and individual .tresa reaction ... y 
be a function of many unrelated variablea such u _Uvation or 
change in appcoach 01' orientation to the tuk. tuchina, in hia 
a.PPl'oach, haa 81IJIb&aized .ituat!oD&l factor. as _in 4eterunaata 
of incr.aaed ua. of Biaatellung .olutiofll, while such eaped.Mater. 
aa Iokeach have 8IaJIh&Iiaed i!leU,vidual atrea. 1'eactiona in the eat-
ablia .. nt of atrong Mnta! "ta. 
Since it i. difficult to consider .tre.s as a coacept relat-
ing exclu.ively to aU .. lua or respoase. we .y couider it a 
"coDdary concept iater-related with the concept of motivation 
an4 the .ituation itself. we aay think of a .ituation .... trenful 
when it threaten •• elf-eatee. or the attaiament of a goal. In 
adaioistering varying degree. of stress to individuals in a group 
.ettins it i. &8IUaed that the individual .tres. 1'eactioD8 will be 
equally 4ivided .... DI the groups 80 that .ituational .tre •• become. 
the contributiug factor to group difference •• 
One of the most difficult methodological problema confronting 
4 
a psychologist dealing with the 1 ... of learning is that the only 
data available to him are the performance data from which be must 
asse.. the value of the learning involved. This can be accomplished 
through the use of a factorially designed experiment which is the 
standard method of separating learning aDd performance effects. 
5 
Chapter 2 
Review of Related Literature 
In 19Z7, JCarl Dunckel' and ltar1 Zener of the University of Berlin 
first utilized the Water Jar Binstellung Test (WJT) in habituating sa 
-
to aolYe certain types of problems in a given way. Little work wa. 
done in this line until the introduction of the ~T into American 
psychology by Abraham Luchina in 1942. 
Luchins c01llPl'ehensive IIlOnograpb (1942> asks whether the indiv-
idual taking the WJT is indeed "blinded" to the possibility of a 
simpler solution after having worked problellS in the more complex 
.B1nstellung lIIAntler.. Luchina defines Binstellung u "the set Which 
~di .. tely predisposes an organism to one type of motor 01' conscious 
at." (Warren, 1934) If a blinc:'1i"S' precess doea occur, ta it affeeted 
by age, educational levels, or IQ of the Sa? Further, is it influenced 
-
by varia.tions in the test such a.s nwaber of Rinstellung probleu, or 
separation of 11 tub frota teat tuks by t.lae intervals or cOIIIIents 
to the sa? LuChina adJdniatered the WJT aII1 maaeroua variations to 
-
different groups of sa and. in general, found that the degree to which 
-
the Sa were "blinded" to the pos.ibili ty of a IlOre shtple and direct 
-
solution to the test proble.. ... indeed affected by variation of 
teat and Sa. 
-
Since Luchi .. ' motlOgraPl. a vast &IIIOQnt of research and con-
trov(!ray haa surrounded the WJT. bperiaental research has been 
attempted tthich correlates the teat witlu political attitude scales 
(Brown, 1953. Jackson. Mes8ick, and Solley, 1957); anxiety scales 
(AinallOrth. 1958). p!rceptual-1IlOtOl' tasks (Schaie, 1955, For.ter, 
Vinacke, and Digman, 1955), diagnostic teata (App1eaweig, 1954>' 
intelligence teats (Lucbina, 1951)l etc. 
In 1956, Levitt reviewed 31 .tudiea in which the WJT had been 
used to me&$Bre personality or problem solving rigidity. Of these 
31 atudies Levitt claa.ified five ... having po.itive result., 10 as 
aabiguoua. and 16 .. negative. A study ia classified as positive, 
, 
aecordi.og to Levitt, if .ore than 75' of the reported correlations 
were significant at the .OS Level or beyond. 1t i. clusified as 
negative if les. than 25$ were significant. AU the reairting studies 
are considered allbiguous. In 1959. Levitt replicated his 1956 review 
of the lO'T llfithout lialting the w.rr to measure. of rigidity. Vaioa 
the .... criterion ... 1n hie pt"ev!eue study, Levitt deterained that of 
the 26 studies reviewed that three studiea have positive results, 11 
have aabigu(,u. results, and 12 have negative results .. 
In Levitt's 1956 review, thoae inveatlgations Which are .epec. 
ially pertainel1t to this .tudy concern "perfer_nee en the WJT under 
.tr...... JIalJ.y (1955> l'andaIIly aui,ned 80 college .tudent. to four 
expel'.u.ntal cOllditioaa. GroupS A and B experienced fdlur. prior to 
adatni.tration of the WJT. Group C experienced succe ••• whil. Group D 
was a c~l80n ,roup. Pally fouad tbat "rigidity", defined as 
7 
"the inability to utilize a acre staple direct method as agaiaat a 
coapl.icated one in the aolution of .. prearranged. set of tlW:I8rical 
probleUllft , Was exhibited 1IOre bequently 01 S. workinc under threat ... 
-
enins rather than aon-threatening conditions. Levitt regarded !ally'. 
study as aabiguoua due to fault, operlaental deaign. Pally used 10 
critical equations followed by an esti~tiou equation. Levitt felt 
that 1'&ll,'s four criterion measures. 1) time required to $olw the 
first critical e~ation by the $bort solution, 2) number of sa 
-
solving the exti~tion proble., 3) _an llwaber of ,critical problema 
.ol .... d. and 4> _an tila.e for extinction solution, were not independ-
ent measures aince the sa stoppe4 working after correctly solving 
-
a criterion ~ob1e •• 
Levitt felt of the five .tudies he reviewed. on performance 
uJ:lder str ••• that oaly tho. of e.en were po.iti... Cowen (1952) 
hypothesiaed. that "increasingly stre.sful psychological atmospheres 
will tend to elicit rigid proble~solving behaviors". Baving three 
groups of 25 college Juniors each, Cowen administered. mild stre •• 
(MS) to one group, seyer. stre.s (SS) to another, while a third 
group .ned as a control. 1he MS group vas given a non-soluble puz-
ale prior to the critical proble.. This tta.8 to induce Ilild str ••• 
through lack of closure. The S$ group "as told that they were the 
standardizing group for a DeW projective device and then they were 
giwn the Lev, MoveJlent CUds. The S. were then recalled and told 
-
that the presence of aladaptive features had been found IUld that 
8 
further testing was needed to verify this diagnosis. They were 
then given the WJT. Cowen found the SS group greater than the MS 
grou~ and the MS group greater than the C group. in the non-
solution of estinction probleMS and in slower reacting time. 
Maher (1957> stressed his 51 with "achievement anxiety". He 
-
iapU.ed that the WJT was an intelUg.DCe test needed to help in 
assigning cla .. grades. There was a significant incr ... e of tlJT 
rigidity in the experillental group over the control group. 
Ainl'WOrth (1958> hypotheaized that "proble~solv!ng rigidity 
is attributable to insecurity experienced in the proble~olvlng 
situation". He divided 120 university students into four groups 
on the baai. of insecurity and defensivene .. in their general life 
adjustment as measured by four test. of security-insecurity construct-
ed by Ain$WOl'th and Ainaworth. Ainsworth felt that the .ore insecure 
individual would be subject to a greater degree of stress than the 
secure individual under the S&IIle circumstances. Of the four groupe, 
group A was tested uncleI' relaxed conclitlons with no time limit and 
groupe a, C, and D received increasing incre_nts of streu. Sig-
nificant support was found for AinlVOrth*s hypothesis that rigidity 
is related to situational .tre.s as well as insecurity in general 
life adjus_nt. 
In each of the studies previously discussed, with the exce,.. 
tion of Cowen-s, varying d.egrees of stres8 were induced prior to 
administration of the Blnstellung or 1earlfling equations. In 
9 
Cowen's study, on the other hand, the only difference between the 
control group and the mild stress group was administration of a stress 
inducing pulSzle prior to the crUical or perfora.nce equations. C0n-
ditions under which learning took place "as identical for these two 
groups_ That COHn found a significant difference between the control 
10 
and the _ild stre.s groups suggests that perforQADCe on the ~ is af-
fected by stress regardless of degree of stre.. on the learning equations. 
Chapter 3 
Experimental Design and Procedure 
The p.arpoae of this study .. as to determine the effect of situ-
ationa! stre.s upon learning, as differentiated from performance. on 
the Water Jar B.instellung Test OUT).. This was atteJrlpted by using a 
factorially designed experiment to separate learning effects from per-
formance effects. This experimental design calls for separation of 
two or more groupe of Sa to be trained under different conditions known 
-
to affect levels of perfor_nee. These groupa are then subdivided, 
one group' continuing under the original concU,tion. the otller ... itching 
to an alternative condition. The SS' behavior in the second ibaae of 
-
the experiment is then analyzed. If there is a residual effect of 
previous training after the training condition has been altered, then 
it i. a._IIIId a learning va.riable "aa present. 
SUbjects 
The subject. used in this study 'Were 79 high school 8OpholllOres 
compri.ing four "avel'&ge" uth clas ... --elaae. in this school being 
divided into "below average", "average". and "above aYel'..,." on the 
basis of otis acores, scores on the nED, and l'eading scores on the 
SCAT. Sinee student. were placed in c1&$ses Mrely on the baais of 
time available for the d .... it was aaawaed that no differenee existed 
among the groups and therefore they 'Would not differ significantly in 
any variable tdlich alght affect the _aaured responae. Each class 
.. te8ted uDder one of the four experimental conditions. Twenty 
Se had been elt.inated after the testing since their responses to 
-
the critical equations had been incomplete, incorrect. or had been 
wOrked in a manner which utiU .• d neither of the acceptable methods 
of solution. 
All the S. were given the test forae and a sample proble. wu 
-
worked on the board (see appendix). The instructioD; preceding the 
.BJ.nstellulfg equations on the teat foras .. read to the !!. 
Group I (X • 23) and Group II (If • 20) received the follOWing 
NOM-STlBSS instructions. 
Your task is to figure out on paper how to obtaill a 
required 'VOlume of water - given certain eapt1 jars 
for ... res. No other .asure except the ma:xi.m 
capacities of the Jara can be used. 
Work each probl_ in order a1d do DOt go bact. 
Group III (14. 19> and G%oup IV (N • 17> received the following 
S'l'USS in.tructiotl8. 
lour taak ia 'to f i,UZ'e ou i on paper how io obiain a re-
quired volume of water - given certain eapt1 Jars for 
meuur... Bo other meuure except the uxiawa capaeiUea of 
the jars can be Wiled. Work each problem in order and do 
not So back. 
It ia iilPQrtant to WOB.l AS MPlDtY AS POSSIBLB AS 
there is .. tiM l,lad t of tell rainutes. 
00 yarn BBSTl The results of this test have been 
found to be related to ac&deale succes •• 
13 
Upon coapletion of the Einstellung equatiolUl the sa brote 
-
the ataple seal on the bottOll of page one and went on to the crit ... 
ical proble. on the next pq-e. Groups I aDd III received no addi-
tional instructions between the E1natellung and the critical proble_. 
Group II received the following STll8SS inatruetiona before the critical 
equatioas. 
It ia DO'tf important to \«). AS MnDLY AS JIOSSIBLB 
as there ia a tu. lWt on thi. section. 
DO 1'OOl BESTl '1'he reaults of this test have been 
fO\lDd. to be related to acadeJdcaucceu. 
MISE 'lOUR IW4l .. 1'<11 AlB PJlfISHED. 
Group tv received instructions prior to the critlat equations 
which were designed to DUUlfy the STlBSS instructions previoualy 
giWD. 
Tbi. page WILL NOr be graded by your instructor. 
TAU 'l'<lJR TDm. The tiM 1lait does DOt apply here. 
~ general then, each teat is divided into two sectional 1) 
nine Binstellung or learning equationa, and 2) six critical or 
perfor_nee equations. Groups I and II learn under lfo-ST1U3SS condi-
tions. While Group I perfor .. under this condition also, Group II 
performs after STlBSS inatructiona have been adainistered. Groupe III 
and IV learn under the STRBSS eond1 tion. This stress is continued 
through performance for Group III but void before performance for 








Method of Dividing ~ into Groups 
Groups 
I II III IV 
NON-STaBSS Instructions STalSS Instructions 
learning learning learning l.earning 
---------"-----~--' 
Break SftBSS Break VOID-SftBS8 
,---'"-------
perform. perform. perform. perform. 
Chapter 4 
Ilesults 
The factorial design of this experiment permits analysis 
of results to determine whether situational stress on the WJT 
is a learning variable or a performance variable. Scores 
represented in Table 2 indicate the number of!L in each ex-
perimental condition who utilized either the Binstellung 
(8 - A - 2C) formula for solution of the critical problems, 
or a simpler (A - 8, or A + B) method of solution. The asau .. 
tion is that stress increases the !Lt use of the previously 
learned formula. 
Table 2 
Number of Subjects Utilizing the 
Binstellung or Simpler Method of 
Solution for the Critical aquations 





of I II III IV 
Solution 
' ___ ~'~_~ __ '~'~'~"_"M_~ __ 
Simple 8 Method 4 1 2 
Binstel-




The siqnificance of difference between the experimental 
groups in their method of solution of the critical problems 
is presented in Table 3. 
Table 3 
Significance of Difference 
Among axperimental Conditions 
(N - 79) 
Group Comparisons X2 
.-.--... ~----------
All Groups 6.693 
I & LI V8 III & IV 4.88* 
I & IV V8 II & III 1.39 
I va II .54 
I V8 III 3.86* 
III va IV o 
* Significant at .05 Level 
17 
In the factod.aUY designed experiment. if there ia no change 
in behavior after the change fa conditioaa then a learning rather 
thaa a perfonuce '¥Viable ia .... d to be preaent. Groups I aDd 
II both learned Wlder lIOff-S'tUSS batnetio_. 1'he adalnJ.atratlo .. 
of stre .. prlor to perforaance in Group II cUd not produce a aignif-
le&ll't differace betweea the two groupe. In the ..... " wId1e (Jrou, 
111 &Dd GrOll, IV both launed UDder S'ftSS corl4! t1... voidi. this 
aue .. bef.I'. perlonace la Group IV dld IIOt produce a si,nlficarat 
41fferenee hetwea the two .rota. ill the"" utili_tioll of aiap1er 
lO1&1tl .. f. tile cd.ted.on questt... 'l'be twe ,r_ .. (Oroupa I &D4 
u) tbat leaned under JI()N.o4'.fUU ..... tnGtieaa are aJ.,ufic&Iltl, 
. differeat f~ the two ,rOll". (III aDd m that leaned under .1UlIS 
' .. tnett... as. the two ,roups that ,.1'10 .... 4 wadel' HON-ftUSS 
inatncttollS (Groups I aid m do DOt cU.ffel' alpifleantly fr. 
Gr.,. II aad III that perfo ...... UDder S'tUlS ill8trUCtio .... 
Clapter 5 
Dl.c:_iOll &ad. Conelu.iOll 
.. salts preHated In Table 1 u4 Table 2 .ow ... J.gulflc&nt 
difluence tie_en the two groups (Groups I au II) that learned under 
~ C:Onditicma. u4 the two grot.lpa (Groupe III uul m tJlat 
1euJJ.ed under STJUBS cont.Utl_. Table 2 &1$0 allow. _ .ignJ.fJ.caat cUf. 
fereDCe benecn GrOllp It the group that leu_ .. t.rd perforM" undftl' 
""'S't1B18 inatncticma. aa4 Group Ill, the 3l'OUp tJat leaned aD4 
pe"f.med under ftJtBSS inatnctioDl. TheH rdUlt •• ggeat that .it· 
uatioaal .tl'''' i ... 1eualns ftJ:lab1e *'ch influence. the degree to 
which a mental Mt ia esta.bl1lhed on the lU'I'. 
an the othez hand, no aisnif.lcut differeace. were fWAd between 
the 1%_" in Which a ell..,e .... in conditi~ after the learning 
had already taken p1ace. Group I 4id not diffe, .ignificaatly frea 
Group II eftn thoc&,b Group I perfo.raed uder the orlgia~~ JION-m.BU 
inatructioll8 *1.14 Gl'OUP II performed under STJlBSS in.atl'uction.. 101' 
.. there .. .i,p1ficaat cUtfueace between Group III and Group IV even 
thOUih the _ttapt .. -.de to vole! 5tr •• prior to perfonance by 
Group IV. • f.nd!cation of a aignJ.fJ.cut dlffel'eace ... found between 
Grou,. I and If (the groups wbich performed W1d.er .tres,> and GJ.'ouPi II 
ana III (the gnu,. 1IIhich pel'foned undel' JI01Il-S"lJt.lSS in.tructlou). 
the .. re.ulta sag,est that aituational atre .. on the WJT ia not .. per-
fozaam:e '¥&ruble. 
There are sevel'al poaib1e interpretationa for tile fiDdiDg1l re-
ported in this atudy. Perhaps situattoaal aueaa on the WJT ia indeed 
.. 1earDing rattlel' tIlan a pel'fol'aDCe variable .. l'ault. of this atudy 
.. 14 ill4ic:ate. Thia 1I0Il14 be coasiateat with fladiag. repol'ted b., 
auch experiaentel'S .. PaUy (1955). Cowen (1952). MaheJt (1957). ud 
Aiuwol'Ul (1958>. aac1 would aea to wl'if., tile cla1a of J.ucJd._ and 
o .. a tIlat the w.rt is ia<Jeed a aiaple ~araing pal."adiga in whida a 
"re1&tively perlllaMnt" cb.tulge in the SS- retJponae hierar., baa beell 
-
_oqht about by reinforced p:actlce. The reurd in this cue woald 
be tile u..41ate reductioa of te_Ion .. the aolUtioaa to the I.f.a-
stellung equaUoaa are rapid I., foaad. 1'Jle gl'eatel' the Initial te .. 1_ 
the peateI' is thts rear .. potelltlal. 
The We,.pretati .. that situational stUM ia DOt a performance 
vuiab1e Is 4:OI1tl'u1 tbough, to the: re .. lta fouDd by Cowst (1952). 
ID hU ftUdya slgnlflcaat di"el'eDC. 11M eyide_ed between two gnapa 
differing onl,. in .bat atl'_ .. iDduCed .. lor to pel'fonuce by •• 
,roup bat not the other. Cowen iatrodlaced stresa in the fona of a 
lIOIl-aoluble .... 1e adldAlatered priet' eo the cd.tical equ .. tiOllS. It 
I.a I'ONlb1e that .ituational Itl'''. ia indeed .. perforaaace YUiab1e 
as e"i4eaCe4 by Cowen'. stud" IUd that In tbe present atud, the lack 
of s!galllc_t dlffel'ence evidenced between 81'OU,. aepuate4 after 
leamlue had t_en place reflecta an laade9l&te atteapt at procSu,d.a, 
(Ufterent degrees of ~roup stress. This seetill unlikely ill c:xplaining 
the 1a.ck of s!gttlfieance between Groups I and II ,since the aame st~e .. 
inatrueti<:llls "teU introduced to Group III prior to the ll!nstcUUI\j; equa-
tions produced a. significant diiference froll1 Group r. 1t is poasible 
ho\'fcver. tha.t the lack of difference evidG'nced between Groups XII and 
IV l'etlect U! laadequate atteapt to void the .t, ... cond!tion uDder 
Whi.ch 1euzaJ.n, bad taken plakht for Group n. 
On the -.i. of evUence pre_ate" iA thU stu4" it tight be 
....... ted that .U;uatl.ona1 at.w:e&s on the WJT i. a 1euni.u3 ,aiber tIuul 
a perfonJa.lJCe variable. and that thi. 8ltuatlor..l atreu .11 affeC't 
the dctgree 1:0 whl.c1t _ntal ftU ..... e e.xhibi ted in "'.pollees to the WJT. 
As preyioualy uaentioned, of 51 studi .. reviewe4 by lAw!" in 1956 U4 
1959. oisht were claAified by l.eritt u havias poe!tl.," reaulta. 21 
.. ha:v!nt DlbigUQUa re.ulta. and as &8 havlAs .,.tiva realts. It 
ahouJ.d be noted that I.e.,ltt would Pfobab1y c1&Hify the t:ftM1u of 
thia .tudy ..... ~ .1=e lINe than ~ per cat but leaa thaD 15 
per ceut of the reported eo:tn1atlO118 are alsdficut at u.. .os left1 
or beJOlld. Tbua. til, •• tatty faU. .Itld .• a luge body of cOlltl'ldi.Ctol'y 
aa4 &Il&ipou e"ictenee acaaaulawcf oa the WJT .Iace t t. tntl'odac 'It_ 
.in 1942. It i. ." •• ted that fUl'tlaer .. a.uch be attopted _ the 
WJT u'liUat.., the futol'laU, "'ie ... 4 aped_at .i& an at'leapt to 
c1ulfy thNe facton COIltl'tbuU . , to _tal ..... 
CUpter 6 
'fJle ,._dl llypetheab .f til.. atudy ,. that .i tuatioa1 au ... 
affecta 1e...wa.. as 41atlaluilhe4 fra JIIrl...... Oft tile Water Jar 
8f.nate1.lwll 'hat (WJT>. The coneept. of 1eunJ.ng. perto.ruace. aDd 
.itaatioaal atre .. uw been eons!4el!'e4 in eval&aatiaa this hypothesis, 
.... 11 as the lactod.a! aethod for .. _atiug learning 'fUiab1e. frora 
.. trf--.ace variables. In the factoriall,. "aigned experlaent two 
,rOIl,. of .. are traiae4 under dilferent conditio_ and then the pouPi 
-
ue .b4!vlded. cae pou, conti .... UD4er the origiDal conditi_. the 
other group ia hitched to aD alterative coacUtion. 
Seventy niDe high ac:hool _JIIcaore. eoapri.u, four a'ftu:age _th 
c1aHe.were te.ted ..... r the fo.u.1Dg coa4itlona. Group I le ..... d 
aDd perfumed under tDf-ft'IBSS cODdI U.OIUI. Group II lear_4 under 
..... ftlBlS c0n4itl_ but pel'lone4 UDder ..... concUti08l. Q>ou. 
III learned aDII perfonaed wideI' S'J.'1UlSS cof14ltio.. Group IV leulled 
W1der IfUlS cOD4itlons bUt perfoJ.'M4 videI' .....,UU con4J.ti_. A 
t ..... tre ..... utlliae4 in •• taWatag the .tre •• co_itlou. 
Ro significant difference vu found between the grOll,. in Which a 
cbaIIie in con4!ti_ had been ... after the learning or BinatelluDC 
aquati .. !lad been completed. There ..... difference evi4eaced tIlougll, 
betwee. the grou,. that leaned under .... STUlI conditione aDd tJaoae 
that learned under STIWSS conditions. Results of this stwly auggest 
that situational stress administered prior to learning the BiDlte1lung 
equatloDi increases the degree to which mental eeta are exhibited. 
Situational stre •• administered after the Binatel1ung equatioDl but 
prior to perforaance on the critical equatiODl did not affect the de-
greG to Which llental set. develop. Several poaib1e interpr:etationa 
for the .. result. were suggeated. 
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APJlmfDIX 
GENBIAL INSTIUC'l'IONS TO s.s GIVEN ORALLY PllIOR 
-TO DlSTlUlIJTIOH OP MIMiOOltARlBD TEST POlM'S 
"I .. DW diatr ibutlng adaeograpbecl sheeU of pape!' on Which there 
are a aeries of DUmbers. 
(!be teat for.. are handed out and the iDatruc-
tiona on the front page are read aloud.) 
"Let WI work a saap1e problem. (on board) 
A. l~r lli get 3) 
.. illl the muhlul capac I ty of the jar we fill the 29 quart jar 
once and frOll It fill the 3 quart jar 3 d ... s. Your equation 
should look l1ke this. 
-3 -3 -3 • 1D (on board) 
-Mow let U8 ... ork proble. 1. 
1.!!f 1127f u.r get 100 (on board) 
"Try thia. 
(Nben 51 are finished.) 
-
"Your work should look like thia, 
U7 -21 -3 -3 -3 • 100 (on boud) 
"One filh the lZ1 quart jar once and fftNll it fll18 the 21 quart 


















Your taak 18 to f1gure out on paper how to obtain 
a required volume or water -- glven oertain empty jars tor measures. No other measure exoept the 
maximum oapaoities or the jars oan be used. 
Work 8aoh problem in order and do not go baok. 
l!V ~1f US get 100 
~ ~ ~ get 14. 
"LV lill hl get 41 
~ l§V W get 22 
M lru w get 17 
1W 19J M get 6 
lAr lYU W get ~5 
~ 1!!0 ~ get 10 
10 19J hl get '1 
-
~"~ 
10~ 1..W lmJ hl get 32 
110 .1.!g' ~ lu get 18 
120 lllf lW W get 6 
130 l.mlf WI ill get 19 
140 lM!f U!V 'W get 22 
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